I. Call to Order (12:30 PM)

II. Roll Call (12:30 PM)

Executive Committee Members

President    Vice President    Secretary
Carly Hilley  Michael Ghutzman  Jacob Brahce

Treasurer    Election Commissioner    Chief of Staff
Michael Hardy  Catherine Quinones  Clark Caperton

Class Representatives

MPSA ’12   MPIA ’12   MSPA ’13   MPIA ’13
Whitney Broughton   Amy Murphy   Calen Caple   Meagan Giltner
Michael Ghutzman   Matt Kaehr   Clint Holsombak  Ian Hansen
Jonathan Dumire   Miguel Gonzalez  Drew Graham  William Dunker

Academic Affairs Liaisons  Graduate Student Council Representatives

MPSA  MPIA  MPSA  MPIA
Jose Rocha  Casi Buch  Taylor Smith  Kara Fillman
                Jennifer Harris  Dani Menard

Associate Election Commissioners  Webmaster
Vacant  Jacob Brahce

III. Opening Remarks (12:31 PM)

IV. New Business (12:29 PM)

a. By law and Constitution committee (8 minutes)
A group of 5 students led by Drew Graham is heading up committee
Drew Graham
   Email will be sent with updates and progress
   April 16 and 23rd in 41st club 7:30PM - stop by if you have any concerns

b. AFS award (1 minute)
   Any student can nominate a faculty member - would like to create a 2 person search committee
   Applications due April 17th - an email will be sent out

V. Academic Affairs Updates (12:33 PM)
Jose Rocha, MPSA Liaison (1 minute)
   New courses scheduled and will be sent out by this Friday
   If any concerns or questions about the updated course schedule, please see Jose
   Keep in mind difficulty in scheduling all courses
Casi Buch, MPIA Liaison (1 minute)
   Meeting with Dr. Hermann today
   Thurs - kick off for Great Discussions
      Initiative to discuss foreign affairs with community
      China's Growing Role in East Asian Security
         Can show up late
         Room TBD
      Please RSVP

VI. Graduate Student Council Update (12:43 PM)
Taylor Smith, Jennifer Harris, Dani Mernard GSC Liaisons (1 minute)
   Meeting today, tonight are the elections for executive board - start at 6 PM
   April 24th GSC meeting

VII. Committee Updates (12:38 PM)
Social Planning (1 minute)
Whitney Broughton
   2012-2013: Torey McDaniel (chair), Alyssa Johnson (vice-chair)
      Will designate bar for graduation celebration
   If you have any suggestions or idea, please email Torey so they can begin working on schedule
Foreign Language & Culture Society (1 minute)
Mauro Cifuentes-Soto, Cheryl
   Final culture night coming up: Russian theme
   Graduation (1 minute)
Sarah Andrews
   2012-2013: Kelsey Draughon
      Congrats to Adrian (class speaker) Cheryl (carrier)
      Graduation ticket wish list - will be guaranteed 4 tickets
      Survey monkey to be sent out about ticket numbers
         Fill out survey to help figure out the number of people coming
         Tickets are free trade so you
Athletics
'Dillo Cup April 28th
Soccer Team made elite 8 - come out to support
Habitat for Humanity (2 minutes)
Calen Caple, Grace Norman, Travis Stalcup, Mike Hardy
Kickball Tournament this Friday 5:15 PM
SA vs. Ias
Sign up and get sponsored - some faculty are willing to sponsor
Relay for Life
Hit 50 shirt mark, raised $550 after overhead raised $93
Shirts will be available Tuesday - will put in box or come by office to get from Reid
Relay is next Friday, will have meat grilling, will have sign up for the night coming next week

VIII. Open Forum (12:45 PM)

a. Open to all Bush students
   Matt - Upcoming Traditions
      Muster next Saturday, April 21st
      Camaraderie BBQ - meet Aggie class of ’62
      Ring Dance on April 28th at MSC: Lost City Theme

Megan Giltner
   Horse Shoe pit - funds to buy sand to fix up pit - will talk to Dr. Upton

Catherine Quinones
   Please respond to her link to sign petition - order of business
   Look for another email

Jenice Howe
   Friday and following Friday 2:00 PM Room 1107

Taylor Smith
   GSC Bake Sale Fundraiser Kuldus 140 5:30 Goes to Relay for Life

Mike Hardy
   Concerns regarding trash pick-up
      Happens once a week on Mondays
      If need to empty before, go to work room (daily trash clean up)
      Questions: Need staples - will go get this afternoon
      Printer issues - Mike can send a request - send email
      Don't turn off printers - don't try to fix printers or copier - just email Mike Hardy
      Look into getting scanner? Under review...

Jonathan Dumire
   Update on GAR situation?
   Still under review, being handled professionally
   Sent to everyone? Yes, immediately after SGA meeting two weeks ago
   Will send out another email

IX. Closing Remarks (1:15PM)

X. Adjournment (12:55 PM)

Reminders
- Thursday, April 12 @ 5:30, Location TBA- Great Decisions discussion
- Thursday, April 12 @ 1:30- Strengths Quest Workshop, Allen 1107
- Friday, April 13 @ 4pm- Student vs. Faculty Kickball game
- Friday, April 13- Ambassador’s application due
- Tuesday, April 17- AFS committee member application due
- May 1- Association of Former Students Faculty Nominations due